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EXPERIENCED 15 years in taiting full
charge of home for adults, employed,
elderly or respectable widower and
family, home treatment, no washing,
plain cooking, close In, desire evenings
and Sundays off, good ref. E. 9h3U ail
week.

Al'TO R EPA I R PAi;TN K.RMU ..
Only $350 required to scur im nIhalf Interest in the busiot n nd ttequipped first-cla- ss shop la PurtUn.l;

full line of tools, power mnchlniry,
etc. ; very bt location, rlgut down-
town; fireproof building; have phop
filled to the doom with work; i. '!a steady and wtl ling wnrln-- r ; ex pr-
urience not lnhitly rtorrnnnry If vijhave soma mechanical abii:ty nl w;ni
to learn and work up wit u th l"in-nes- s

; your opportunity to buy In it h
a first-clas- s mechanic with m litiK

of steady uuptotinT; vmi run
easily clear beitr than vrty
rtmnth for yournnlf from tne i;irt,
positively the bst you can "cur;
equipment alone worth more ilun pin-
asked ; your investment fully n cur
in every way ; don't fall t r tinbefore you buy. Call st 34 7 I'll
lock Blk., Washington at HMh t.

Furnimhed Houn.
SCENIC LODGE COTTAGES.

3 rooms and glassed-i- n sleeping
porches; fine view of mountains, city;
20 min. walk to heart of city. See to
appreciate; cheap Don't miss it.
Hall st. car. 524 Heights terrace.

6 ROOMS, trunk room, garage; desir-
able location, 2 blks from Rose City
car, ft2d st. N. No children. Only
responsible parties need apply. Tabor
866fl.

FOR RENT.
modern house," nicely fur-

nished; garage. Walnut 1597.

OWNER of modern furn. hom fine
residential section, wants Christian
Science couple share and care for same.
Rent free; equitable adjustment other
fxppnaoH, Tnhor 8354.

house, modern throughout,
hardwood floors. 3 blocks to Seliwood
car, winter wood in basement; refer-
ences required. 1456 E. 17th st. Callevenings 7 to 8:30.

MONT A VILLA bungalow, partly
furnished, rent $30; on pavd t. Add.
No. 2, E. 72d st. S.. near Ittirnside.
Alvln Johnson Co., Realtors. 605 y

bldg., Bdwy. 72ol.
ON ACCOUNT of leaving city wouid rent

fornished or sell, large modern resi-
dence on Portland Heights; 15 rooms,
4 baths and garage. M 922, Oregonian.

NICE home. Walnut iUtrK district, second
floor, 4 rooms, strictly private, witngarage, 1 157 Rodney, cor. of KillingM-wort-

See to appreciate. Reasonable.
STRICTLY modern ft rooms, good loca-

tions close in ; furnace and fireplace ;

piano; will rent for 6 months; adults
only. East 8410.

NICELY furnished modern Irvington
home, hardwood floors, garage; $80.
East 9274.

MY NICELY furnished home,
with finished attic. 408 East 38th st.
North. Tabor 2746.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished bun
galow for rent, $85. Irvington. corner

utn and Stanton. Tanor !Mi3.
FURN. house and garage; will lease

to responsible party; adult only.st, cor. E. Alder. Tabor 11(9.
COMPLETELY furnished house,

Willamette Heights; rent $50; adults
Phone Main 3319.

7 --ROOMS, modern; 5 well furnished;
full basement; furnace; 40 per month
possession Sat. Fh o ne Bdwy. 65 3 4

house, nicely furnished, nine
months; Irvington; reliable people.
Phone Kast 'oniio.

A MODERN furnished house
Auto 322-0-

Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.
MODERN upper flat with sleep

ing porch, completely furnished. In
cluding a large Jl.t overstuffed chairs,
dining set and 6 chairs. $150 South
Bend ma lea of e range, mahogany bed
$100 birdseye maple dresser; most
reasonable rent on west side; a sacri
fice ror $ouo cash; act quickly. 494
Columbia, near 14th. Main 2157.

MODERN flat for rent with
sleeping porch, completely furnished ;

private oasement ; heat steam, light,gas, yard ; 3 schools around ; between
Harrison and Hall. At 46Vfr Park st.

8 ROOMS, completely furn., rent $45
per mo.; 4 rooms now pay rent. Easy
terms. On Quimby st., between 23d
and 24th. Atwater 1464.

NINE ROOMS, new furniture, carpets
and draperies, lease, cheap rent,
good Income and wonderful home, clone
in. A bargain at $S00. Terms. East S09S.

$2500 colonial house, furniture
for sale cheap, $185, close to school and
carline. Call at 93 East 13th st. North.
Owner.
ROOMS good lurnlturo, 15 minutes'

walk to center of city; $450, terms.
East 0215.

modern house, furniture for
sale, best of car service. Broadway and
Union avenue. 367 Weidler.

-- ROOM house, $40, furniture for sale,
$175. Tabor 4872.
ROOMS, west side, cheap rentBdwy. 5369 for particulars.

KcHortM.
AT THE OCEAN FOR YOUR VACATION

FINE BEACH BEAUTIFUL GROVE.
Clams, crabs and fresh water fish-

ing, electric lighted 'Tent City" big
furnished housekeeping tents, very
moderate charges. For reservations
call 248 Stark st. Phone Bdwy. 7H29.

More and Ininhi Places.
DESIRABLE space for small manufac-

turer or dressmaker in downtown
building, centrally located ; also airy,
light, well heated rooms; li ght andpower furnished if desired; 15x45 feet
or more if necessary ; very reasonable.
Call room 77 Selling-Hirsc- h bldg..
386 : Washington St., or phone Alain
0531.

DESIRABLE space for lease at reason-
able rate for manufacturer or manu-
facturer's agent; close In, 200 feet of
trackage. Call at 330-33- 6 E. Morrison
or phone East 639.

FOR DESIRABLE space In fireproof
warehouse phone Broadway 8715.

STORE Lower Washington St., reason-
able rent. Phone Tabor 1114.

Offices.
REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.

Well lighted and heated offices,
single or en suite, central office building
in zinanciai section or city; low rents.
See Donald G. Woodward, agent. 104
Second St., corner Stark.

ROOM in office building, centrally lo
cated, witn or without use or phone
and furnished reception room, suitable
ior masseuse, chiropodist, beauty par
lor or other business. Reasonable.
Broadway 7091.

SPACE on ground floor location with
aispiay window, inciud. deck, type-
writer, etc. Excellent business corner.
Bdwy. 5044.

FRONT office; modern conveniences;
Railway Exchange building. Apply
room a i

DESK, room witn teiepnone and ateno-graphi- c

service. Phone Broadwav 371J
DESK room, with telephone and steno-graph-

service. 306 Bd. of Trade bldg
OFFICES for rent. Fliedner bldg., loth

and Washington at.
Ml.HcellanentiM.
SPO RTSMEN.

For rent, n duck shooting
preserve, Sauviea island, to respon-
sible party. By auto, St. Hulens road
to Rocky Point, Saturday and Sunday
only. Ask for Stull.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PARTNER WANTED.

AUTO REPAIR.
Here is absolutely the very best op-

portunity in this city to secure an
equal one-ha- lf interest In the busiest
and best equipped small auto repair
shop, fine busy corner location, very
low rent; steady trade.
Doing only guaranteed first --class
work; have more work thr.n can
handle ; prefer a steady and reliable
Dartner to hired help. Previous ex
perience not necessary If you are me
chanically inclined and , handy with
tools.

This is your opportunity to learn tho
business and easily clear better than
$170 every month for yourself from the
start. Onlv $225 required to secure an
equal interest. Don't fall to see this
before you buy. wen worm double tne
investment. A genuine bargain. Call
early at 347 Pittock blk. Washington
at 10th st.

BONDED STAGE.
Bargain if taken at once; good little

business. aaimon at. i

LADY wishes partner to Invest in apart
ment jjf 341, oregonian.

MEAT MARKET for sale. 4640 67th
st. Southeast.

SHOE repair machinery for sale,
for rent. Inquire 660 Kerby st.

RESTAURANT for sale, cheap. 313 Davi
st. Peter S. Sundborg.

CIGAR STAND, soft drinks, caiull
$1200; good location. 730 East 69th N.

Housekeeping Rooms.
JUST BEEN FURNISHED,

NOW READY.
Large two-roo- housekeeping apt.,

$30; two beds if nece.ary ; ground
floor, large yard, furnace heat, running
water, phone, bath. etc. Also one large
clean completely furnished housekeep
ing room for $4 week.

624 FLANDERS ST., NEAR 10TH.
$18.50 PER MO. and up; no raise this

winter; aesiraoie- large i ana
h. k. apts., strictly clean and comfort-
ably furn.; good furnace heat during
winter; easy walking distance, desir-
able neighborhood. Employed adults
only. Delmonte, 167 Stout, 1 block
s. of 20th and Washington.

FURN. H. K. rooms. 450 Yamhill.
H K ROOMS, 605 6th St.
lioOHckf eping Rooms tn Private Family.
3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms in

modern home; tine location ; complete
kitchen; rooms in white enamel; adults
only. 196 E. 30th st. Tabor 5501.

CLEAN, nicely furnished lower floor in
private home; garage; $23. 1331 De-
troit ave., near Portland blvd.

ATTRACTIVE apt., completely
furnished, for nice couple; will appre-
ciate; reasonable. 71 N. 22d st.

2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, electric light
phone; good home, good car service.
254 N. 24th. cor. Northrup. At. 1690.

3 H K ROOMS, light, phone, water free.
Desirable neighborhood, walking dis-
tance. 654 E Ash. East 1614.

H. K. ROOMS, walking distance. 275
Wrilliams ave. East 5797. Mrs. Wilcox.

LADY alone wishes to rent 1st floor her
home; porches, yard. Seliwood

TWO rooms, modern, fur. or unfur. 367
16th st. Adults.

NEAT, single H. K. room, $8 per month.
20 13th street.

ONE-ROO- M and kitchenette, heat, light,
gas furnished. $22.rU. 63 ana.

TWO FINE rooms and kitchenette, mod-
ern, furnace heat. E. 9172.

UNFURNISHED H. K. rooms,
distance. 260 Ross.

4 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms
lower floor; $16. 1422 E. Everett.

Houses.
FOR RENT.

This lovely modern home of 7 rms.
and sleeping porch on the southeast
corner of 51st and Sandy boulevard.
Garage. Also range and hot-wat- er

heater. Rent $65 per month. See
MAC INNES, Bdwy. 7567.

Evenings Tabor 4502.

LARGE, attractive residence; garage;
close in: furniture for sale. 401 Hol-lada- y

ave. East 6715.

BRAND-NE- duplex house. 2 apts. of
five rooms each; living rooms down
and bedrooms upstairs ; narawuou
floors, tartestrv naDer. lots of built-in- s
fireplace, furnace and garage for each
apt. ijhqu s auuition. puwj, w

FLAT. 648 Thurman st. $20. 14
rm. aDt. house. 619 Bdwy. drive, $75.

R. City bungalow, $65.
modern 401 Fremont St.. $35. 6- -

rm. house. 474 Shaver st., $25. Frank
L. McGuire, Bdwy. 7171.
NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL.

Six-roo- fine screen
porch; surrounded by trees; garage;
one block from Mt. Scott car; no young
children. 4827 32d ave. S. E. Mam
1279.

NEW bungalow, ROSE CITY
PAftiv, with GARAGE. $55 per montn
Give lease.

RUMMELL & RUMMELL,
74 Stark St

CALL BROADWAY 580 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO..

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at Tenth Street

FURNITURE moving, $2 per hour and
up; 3U days tree storage on nousenoia
goods in brick warehouse; estimates
giadly furnished. Phone Bdwy. uui.

modern house Buitable for
boarding and rooming house, S40 per
month, like new inside and out. East
2242.

CUT RATES ON FURNITURE MOVING
FIREPROOF STORAGE 15 DAYS
FREE. LONG- DISTANCE HAULING
BDWY. 2445.

house, new. partly furnished
end of pereander St., 4 diocks west oi
Patton road on Portland Heights car
line, $30. ' Irwin, Broadway 710a.

FOR RENT Portland Heights
house, beautiful view, 2 blocks from
Ainsworth school, garage; rent $65;
phone. Main 6993. t

modern house, with two lots,
chicken house, fruit trees and lots oi
raspberries at 232 East 55th st North.
Tabor 1696. '

$25 FIVE-R- modern bungalow, near
AiDina car Darns, iease, xetroit.
Bdwy. 2555.

$12 PER MO., house; $18 per mo.,
house; $i per mo., nouso.

5520 65th st. S. E. Auto. 619-1-

FURNISHED cottage, walking
distance. 460 Flint st. ; adults only.
Near Williams ave. and Russell.

VERY desirable residence f lat ;

lower floor; thoroughly modern. 50
E. Pine st.

MY NEW Pullman bungalow in Rose City
Park. 7t8 HI. 48th J ior jau
Atwater 2146.
MALL house with store and linoleum at
Jennings Lodge, 3 blocks from car; $12
per month. Call Atwater 2146.

EIGHT-ROO- house on Beech St., can
be used by two families; rent $42.50.
The Lawrence Co.. Main 6015.

ALAMEDA corner home, grounds
100x100, $80 a month; will lease for Z
y e ars. East 0419.

MOVING Pianos, furniture ; long-di- s
tance hauling a specialty. kj. cc w.
Truck Service Co., 40 2d st. Bdwy. 5121.

WHEN movingl city or country, get the
best at lowest prices. oreen trans
fer Co. Main 1261. 202 Alder st.

TO RENT your home see Frank L. Mc
Guire, ADington plug.

$25.60 bungalow. 854 Hood at.
Aauits

NEW bungalow. $35. 862 East
Franklin. W.-- car.

6 ROOMS, modern. 445 E. Sth.
Sherman. Phone aat 4ifi.

FOR RENT or sale. house at
Multnomah station. East 2U9.

MODERN house. East 20th and
Taylor. Phone East 41 S.-

LOWER flat, 1316 East Clay st.. near
46th. $35; adults only. Tabor 6939.

FOR RENT bungalow. 1066 E.
10th st.. N. W'alnut Hn7.

CLEAN modern house, near Ful-
ton factories. Seliwood 1551.

house, 71 E. 19th N.. near
Davis. Inquire 130 6th st. Main 6273.

FOR SALE or rent, large bungalow. 403
E. 33 N. R. T. Street, agent.

Furnished ' Houses.
IRVINGTON 9 rooms, modern, nicely

furnished; dishes. linen, $75. 664
Wasco st., corner 19th. Main 5274.

COTTAGE furnished and large
garage. 881 E. Ash st. near carbarn.
Call after 4 o'clock. Walnut 5495.

NICELY furnished cottage, walk-
ing distance. Automatic 328-3- 170
Porter st.
ROOMS furnished modern home; refer-
ences ; piano. Sell. 0401.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
RENT. WALNUT 5612.

furnished house, $40. 2017 East
Glisan st. Tabor 6049.

bungalow. Rose City Park.
Phone East 7308.

PARTLY FURNISHED house,
bor 1394.

SEASIDE COTTAGE, furnished. $35 un- -
til May 1, 1923. D 8K9, Oregonian.

FIVE-ROO- modern furnished bunga
low, sen. 3U14.

furnished house; no bath.
' East Madison.

Room With Board in Private Family.
LIGHT, cheery rooms, newly finished,

newly furnished home; breakfast and
evening dinner in refined family;
adults; married couple employed or
gentlemen preferred; 2 in room; good
location. 441 Ha aey at.

NICELY furnished steam-heate- d room,
single or double; excellent meals; all
conveniences; laundry privileges; close
In on west side; moderate rates. Bdwy.

0 14. -

A VERY attractive home in Irvington,
near 2 car lines; suitable for teachers
or business people who appreciate a
real home with privileges; the best
food served. E. 6724.

NURSE will take 2 or 3 elderly people
in her home. All home conveniences
and first-clas- s care. East 4222

GOOD board, room, home privileges, pi-

ano, furnace heat. East 9065.
Furnlished Apartments.
apt., with sleeping porch, large

living room, everything complete, fine
location, nice yard. 631 Hoyt. near
20th. Broadway 4046.

BELLING HAM APTS.. 421 E. Morrison.
TTTT)ER TCF.W MANAGEMENT.

Liffht. clean, airy apartment. Free
phone and bath.

ALT A APARTMENTS.
furnished apt., with private

hath lierht. water and phone free.
$27.50. 882 East Ash.

ONE one and one-roo-

iirtiflhfH arts, liirht. water, telephone
and heat. East 8331. 293 Weidler
street.

fipmn. rates FOR. YOUNG WOMEN
Dormitory room and board. $5 per

week; age limit 5. Main 3429.
JEANNE P'ARC.

MONTGOMERY APTS.
Mndnrn hardwood floors.

elevator, elec. washer, light and phone.
Walking distance. 386 3d. Main 9466.

furnished apartment, light,
heat, hot and cold water furnished; no
small children. Call TaDor jluw-- :
Hawthorne ave., apt. A.

SAN MARCO. E. 8TH & COUCH
MOD. APTS. WL. Ott. i. iv.

LAMBROOK APTS.
7TH AND EAST YAMHILL STS.
For rent reasonable, furnished

apts. Call East 4062.
BERKELEY APARTMENT.

39 TRINITY PLACE.
Nicely furn. apt., walking dis-

tance. Bdwy. 5151.
FURNISHED modern apt.; light.

heat, water and teiepnone iurnisnea.;
near Reed college, on car line; adults
only. 5811 41st st. S. E. Auto. 631-1- 1.

WANT a lady to share my moderate--
priced apt.; separate Dearooms; near
Washington High. 565 East Yamhill
st. East 7084.

DAVENPORT APTS.
Three furnished apts., with

private bath; also single housekeeping
room. Main 6435. .

MARTHA APARTMENTS.
newly furnished apts., week

or month; also sleeping rooms. Main
2141.

THE DR1CKSTON, 448 llTH ST.
One fur. apt--, outside rooms,

newly tinted and painted; one
basement; free phone and light.

FURNISHED apartment, hot and
cold water, private Datn ana toiiet; i

blocks from car line, per monui.
Apply 545 Hood.

fur. apts., steam heat, free
phone, 1 block from 2 car lines. 4d
Nelson, 27th St., 1 blk. of Sandy blvd.

nnnPREY court, modern semi
basement apt.; adults; reasonaoie. ouu
Vancouver ave. East 084L

2 ROOMS and kitchenette, includ. steam
heat, light, hot and cold water,
and $25. Jennings Apts., 245 N. 17th,

CLEAN 3 or furnished apts.. $30
and $40, respectively. 84 E. Sth; waik- -
ing distance.

THE REXBURG, a apartment,
steam neat, newly nnisneo. inis is a
nice one. Main 0553.

22 TO $32 A MONTH for mod
ern, steam neatea, iurnisnea apart-
ments. Warrenton Apts., 402 3d St..

LEONCE APT.S., 186 22d St.
apt., private bath; $45 winter

rate. Atwater 2250.
PARK APARTMENTS.

Clean apts., fireplace, oak
floors. Atwater 2381.

LIGHT, clean apartment; close
in, west side, quiet place. 208 lth st.
Main 7628.

CARLOIS APARTMENTS..
Two-roo- m modern furnished apart-

ment, reasonable. 14th and Market.
IRVINGTON Five rooms and sleeping

porch; corner apartment, Janitor serv-
ice. Rent $75. East 7686.

furnished apartment, private
bath. 383 Williams, near Broadway.
East 5104.

BASEMENT APT., $30, also sleeping
room ; walking distance, 532 Davis.
Broadway 5779.

WESTMINSTER Apt., Main 5582. Nicely
furnished and unfurnished apts. 262
Sixth st.

THE DIED, 790 E. AN KEN Y.
Attractively furnished steam-heate- d

apartment. East 4046.
KING ALBERT APTS.

Two and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath,
11th and Montgomery. Main 0359.

'
JULIAN APTS.

45 TRINITY PLACE.
FUR. 2 AND APTS.

CLOSE IN, walking distance, one large
furn. apt. and piano; one small apt
Apply 110 E. 20th and E. Alder.

MODERN, cosy apt., clean, attractive,
sleeping porch, hardwood floors. Irv-
ing tondist. E ast 2202J514IIancocle

THE LILLIAN.
Three-roo- m furnished apt., west side,

close in. Atwater 1378. 381 6th st.
FURNISHED apt., light, water

and heat, private bath, Sunnyside dis-
trict, 1 block to car. Tabor 5188.

SERENE COURT APTS., cor. E. 1st and
Multnomah, 2 and furnished
apts., all outside apts. E. 1426.

ALT ON I A APTS., 19th and Marshall 2,
3 and apts., large, lighfc, airy,

or furnished. Bdwy. 1412.
H ADDON HALL, 11TH AND HALL.

3 rms., kitchenette, bath, h. w. firs.,
private balconies, $35 up. Mar. 1160.
ROOMS, nicely furnished, newly paint
ed; light, phone, steam heat, very

250 N. 19th. Bdwy. 4666.
ALICE COURT, East Sth and Burnside

Walking distance; apt., 2 beds,
fireplace, private tel. and bath. E. 3566.

BANNER APTS. Nicely furnished apts.
une in pasement. oiay.

THE CHELTENHAM, 225 N 19th, 2 andapts. Bdwy. 3658.
UNION AVE. and Killingsworth. fu

apt., $21.50. Complete, cone re t e bldg.
AND apts., light, modern. Ar-lln- e

apts.. 220 N. 17th st. Bdwy. 1812.
BUSHMARK Wash, st., cor. 17th, clean,

modern 1 and outside apts.
THE KING DAVIS APTS.

fur. apt. Bdwy. 6058.
SUNNYCREST 2 outside rooms, bath,

newly fur., laundry, rm. 186 Sherman.
fur. apt., walking distance. Atwater 2887.

DESIRABLE 1 room and kitchenette,
walking distance. 828 Mill, near Bdwy.
AND fur. apts. Harrison court.
394 firtn st. main oi4.

LUXOR APTS., 3 and apts., close
in. steam heat; also 1 room. Mam 8105

ONE or two rooms, kitchen, bath, walk
ing distance. 414 Fourth st.

ROSELYN APARTMENTS. 110 N. 21st.,
modern furnished apartment.

3, APT.; bath, first fl., on car-lin-

reasonable. Seliwood 0902.
$3." apt. well furnished.ytn i.

basement apt Irving apart-
ments. 21st-Irvin- g. Main 9239.

Flats.
fiat, 391 16th St., second house

south of Montgomery; rent $37.50.
flat, sleeping porch, fire-

place with gas log, gas range in
kitchen, 303 16th St.; rent $47.50. Keys
to both flats in basement flat.
STRONG & CO.. 606 Cham, of Com.

EVERETT and 17th, west side, save
carfare, five min. bus. center. 5- and 6
rooms, clean, -- modern, large yard,
basement, furnace, laundry trays.
Wakefield-Frie- s & Co. '

BEAUTIFUL Willamette Heights
Jtwer flat, with large sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, fireplace, built-i- n con-
veniences and garage. 1046 Vaughn,
Main 2921. .,

NOB HILL Desirable 5 rooms and bath;
newly renovated; gas range installed,
linoleum; can sublet, one room; rent
$45. Main 8580.

modern flat, .772 Osage ave., 1
block south 23d and Washington sts.,
west side, adults. Broadway 7833 or
Main 89S8.

NICE flat. wrest side. 16th ar
Everett sts., rent $40. The Lawrence
Co., Main 6915.

f;onn mnHcrn flat, furnace, fire
nlace. eras ranee, erood district. 253
E. 17th st. N. Walnut 2996

WEST SIDE Near in, flat with
a'l conveniences. Rent $60. caii
East 0649.

22.50 unner flat. 621 Overtoil
west side: walking distance; water,
gas for bath free. East 1904.

modern flat in East Portland.
$45. East 2301.

lower flat, $40. 606 East Madi
son. East 3270.

GOOD flat, well located; suit.
able for 2 small families. East 24w.

UPPER unfurnished flat, modern,
$15 a month. 423 E. Failing.

Furnished flats.
A LOVELY, light, pleasant flat on East

49th and Broadway, in 2 suites, one
containing 3 rooms and sleeping porch,
$36; the other has one large room and
21x15 living room, $26. Heat, water
and garbage included.. Business people
preferred.

Also beautiful upper, partly
furnished, in choice Nob Hill district
$40. Tabor 8333.

THE FAUSTINA.
a wftftrn house of flats, west side,

close in, newly finished, cheerful four
rooms and-bath- : a Pleasant num, it- -
erences. 464 Hall St.. near 13th.

$37 5 ROOMS, $30; 3 rooms, modern,
nantinnoiiv Vion. desirable: whole
floor to itself: adults only. 572 Mill
street.

AorriXf urn i eh Ad f la.t with bath ; also
2 flats without bath; suitable
for family with children; cheap; close
in. 344 Benton.

furnished flat with sleeping
porch and garage. Call Seliwood 2604
after 5 P. M.

FURNITURE FOR SALE AND
apt for rent: harawooa iioors, ea'"heat. 285 Montgomery st Atwater onu.

IRVINGTON Select residential; 3 rms,
S. P.: heat, light, gas; ou; nun..
S. P., $60. East 8015.

FOR RENT furnished fiat, op
posite Washington nign on Aiuer,
Tabor 2189.

MODERN 5 rooms, clean, porches, reas. ;

close in. 592 Kaimon. opp. ivi un. emu.
COURT. furnished steam-heate- d

flat, $48. 401 luth st. main m.
furn. flat, modern, nice porch,

walking distance, po-- mm
upper, well furnished flat, walk

ing distance. masi oorfv.-

FURNISHED upper flat, 4 rooms, adults.
3 61 Monroe st. wainut smo.

furn. flat. East 3305. For kej
call 290 Fargo, cor, or wms.; aauns.

MODERN flat, clean and neat
$32.50- Call 3103. .

Honsekeeping Rooms.

AN EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE
front parlor iloor suite ior s or a

rersons. Two large finely,
fully furnished rooms with fireplace,
running water, every convenience,
nowiv Hppnrn.ted. snlendid order. House
immaculately clean, just painted. Rent
$33. 690 Irving st.

COMPLETELY furnished suites, large
light rooms, every convenience, uui
water and free baths at all hours ;

phone, linen, gas ranges; clean suites
fnr HoaSmhiA Tiponle. center of city, no
carfare: $4. to $5 week. 288 Third
st. near jerterson.

NICE, clean 1 and h. k. apt., hot
and cold water, ngnt, pnoiie, iuuui;
privileges; walking distance; $9 to $16
nr month. 406 Vancouver ave. East
3021.

NICELY furnished newly decorated front
h. k. room witn Kixcnen, eunt, nox axiu
cold water, free phono and electric
lights. C. S. preferred. iawy. iuo.
666 Hoyt.

THOROUGHLY clean and
H. K. suite, elec., heat, phone,

gas Included In rent. 302 Tillamook,
near Williams ave.

LARGE apt., $40; also large room
and kitchenette; all modern and new-
ly decorated; walking distance. 429
Market. Main &62L

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, also
sienine- rooms: light and airy; rent
reasonable ; close to markets. 167
1st. Call upstairs at studio.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms,
half block from Williams ave. 266 Cook
avenue.

DENVER APTS., 208 Wash., cor. of 1st.
stone building, large clean H. K. rms.
singles and doubles. $3 and up.
FURNISHED front rooms for house-
keeping, reasonable rent. 427 Mont-
gomery, near 11th. '

VERY DESIRABLE large kitchenette
apt, $4.50 week. 168 13th and Morri- -
son.

THE BEAVER 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished h. k. rooms, $15 up, including
hot water, elec. lights, laundry room.

WOULD LIKE business or working girl
to share housekeeping rooms with me.
No. 6, 812 Columbia Street

NICELY furnished apt. with ho-

tel accommodations. Hotel Oxford,
opposite Blue Mouse theater.

CLEAN, light and airy h. k. rooms, close
in, west side, including free phone,
light and linen. 555 Fifth at.

BIG, LIGHT room and kitchenette; new-fur- n.

in wicker and ivory. 571 GHsan,
near 18th. $27.50.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, newly cleaned
and painted, for rent cheap. 602 Front
street.

ROOMS ROOMS.
Housekeeping and sleeping; close In;

rent reasonable. ifttn st. in.
ONE laree h. k. room, kitchenette, clean,

Rood furniture, steam" heat, hot and
cold water. 658 Glisan st. Bdwy. 3935

NTTCKLY fur. H. K. apt., first floor.
private lavatory, outside entrance. 507
Clay st. Atwater 3602.

STEAM-HEATE- D h. k. rooms, h. and
water. $3 to $7 week. 147 13th st.

FUR. H. K. rooms, private bath.
Rodney., cor. Knott.

LARGE cheap H. K. rooms, downtown,
253 Washington, cor. 3d.

UP, downtown H. K. rooms. 253
Wash n gton, corner 3d.

SINGLE or suites for housekeeping; fur-
nished

6
or unfurnished. 163 First st

SMALL H. K. room, reasonable. 153 13th
and Morrison. Broadway 6916.

LIGHT H. K. rooms, 88 N. 22d, near
Flanders.

6UNNYCREST Steam-heate- d newly furn.
ri. K.. suites; launory rm. lao rsnerman.

TWO warm, front rooms, also room and
kitchenette. 655 Flanders st.

TWO WARM front rooms, also room and
kitchenette. 655 Flanders st.

NICE clean H. K. rooms, $5 to $7 per
week. 231 Sth St., near court house.
ROOMS, private entrance, walking dis-
tance, $5 week. 573 Third st.

Furnished Apartments.

STELWYN APARTMENTS.
HIGH CLASS.

For tourist and permanent guest, the
handsomest furnished apartments in
the city; 1 to 5 rooms and sleeping
porches; very artistic, light, airy and
exceptionally clean; few in ivory, wil-
low, Chinese rugs and pongee hang-
ings, floor lamp, etc. Those wishing
a home in every respect, with, refined
surroundings and Al service and maid
service if required. Single rooms and
suites for refined gentlemen. Refer-
ences required. 166 St. Clair, cor. 22d
and Washington. Bdwy. ' 5830.

WHEELDON ANNEX.
Has been thoroughly- renovated and

redecorated and under new manage
ment; 2, 3 and apts. to perma
ent or" transient bv day. week o:

month; close to business center. Cor
ner 10th and Salmon. Main 6641.

ELBRIDGE APTS.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

2 and with private bath.
dressing room, modern brick bidg., au
tomatic elevator and all other con
veniences for your comfort. 275 N. 21st
st., cor. Overton.

CARMELITA APARTMENTS.
JEFFERSON AT 13TH.

Splendid furnished apt., out
side rooms, wmte enameiea tne Datn,
close to theater and snopping district
first-cla- ss service: reasonable rentals
also a large unfurnished apt. Main
2086.

JULIANA APTS.,
45 Trinity Place.
fur., apt., all large rooms and

airy; 8 windows. Arrangement ideal
for family. GET LOCATED NOW
FOR WINTER, HEAT AND HOT
WATER GUARANTEED. WALKING
DISTANCE.

FRONT APT.
Best residence district, modern brick:

building, hardwood floors, private
bath, completely furnished; heat, hot
water janitor service; walking dls
tance. Meredith Apts., 22d and Wash
ington.

THE ALAMO APTS.
Attractively furnished apts.

steam heat, nrivate baths, disappear
ing beds, back apts.; suitable for 3;
two beds newly white enameled, $40;
rrort apts., 4o. 494 Market.

THE CROMWELL.
FIFTH AND COLUMBIA STS.

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
AU outside 2 and furnishedapts.; French doors and balconies, per-

manent and transient. Atwater 5198,
NOW AVAILABLE Desirableapts. in modern brick bldg. ; large

rooms, roomy kitchen, built-i- n or open
beds, linen furnished ; nothing better
lor tne price. ?2o to $40. Lincoln apts.
4th and Lincoln. Main 1377.

$18 NOB HILL, $18.
One large living room, with large

clothes closet and kitchenette, artistic
ally iurnisnea, light and heat included,
and where your apt. is your home.
Main 3816.

completely furnished, strictly
modern white enamel apartment, all
outside rooms, lots of light and air;
large front porch, close in W. S. lo-
cation; adults only. 341 Montgomery
street, corner Broadway.

THE ALAMO APTS.
Attractively furnished apts.,

steam heat, private baths, disappear-
ing beds, back apts., suitable for 3 ;
2 beds, newly white enameled, $40;
front apts., $45. 404 Market.

GUILI APTS.
394 Guild, near 23d and Thurman. 3

large rooms, private bath, hall, heat
and hot water; very attractive. Also
4 rooms unfurnished. Main 3705.

BERYL APARTMENTS.
Very attractive, modern newly

furnished and decorated; all outside;
plenty of closets. 695 Lovejoy, near
21st.

Unfurnished Apartments.
BERYL APARTMENTS.Very attractive modern 3 rooms, all

outside, large veranda, ivory wood-
work, newly papered, 2 disappearing
beds, 2 dressing rooms; must be seen
to be appreciated; also largeapt., all outside, first floor; 2 disap-
pearing beds and 2 dressing rooms;
suitable for people employed. 695
Lovejoy near 21st.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
.BOWMAN APTS.

Have very desirable apart-
ment; steam heat, wood fireplace, jani-
tor service; no children; references.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
210 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 6007.

HOYT-GLISA- N APARTMENTS.
800 East Hoyt St

3, 4, unfurnished apartments
in new building, facing large gardens;
electric ranges and every modern con-
venience.

THE MERLIN.
Choice large apt., 2 and 3 rooms, 2

dressing rms. and bath; air modern,
built-i- n conveniences; all outside rms.
Broadway and Grant. Atwater 0426.

WICKERSHAM APARTMENTS
modern, unfurnished; excellent service,
located at 18th and Flanders, west
side. Photic Broadway 2201.

KEELER APTS., 14th and Clay sts. One
oi our imest iront apts.. hotand cold water, steam heat; refer-ence- s;

no children. see janitor.
WASHINGTON HIGH APARTMENTS.

4 large outside rms., unfur. ; private
bath, h. w. heat, walking dist. 575 E.
Stark, cor. 4th. East 8636.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS!
2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath. 311th and Montgomery. Main 0359.

HANTHORNE APARTMENTS.
unfurnished anartment, two

qisappeanng Peers, ol 12th st
TRINITY PLACE APTS. A few desir-

able unfur. apts. available at reason-abl- e
rentals. Phone Broadway 6860.

IONIAN COURT, 18TH AND COUCH.
modern front corner apt., 1

blk. off Wash. St., adults. Bdwy. 2761.
ROSE FRIEND, Bdwy. and Jefferson.

Choice apartment can be se-
cured; good service. Atwater 1416.

BOWMAN apts., modern, outsideapt. Janitor service; steam heat;
adults; references. East 1369.

unfurnished apt., $40; no chil-
dren. Waverley Court, East 2Gth and
Clinton. Seliwood 2752.

modern apt, hardwood floors,
firepla-oe- built-in- s, sleeping porch, gas
range, private furnace. 546,a 7th N.

modern apt., walking distance,
hot-wat- er heat, garbage hauling and
water bill paid. 564 Couch st.

THE ORMONDE 1 and unfur.apts. 65-- Flanders. Bdwy. 3873.
THE AMERICAN Modern 4 andapartments. .Broadway
ALTER APTS.- - si. porch tile bath

and shower. Bdwy. 190
ONE 4 AND unfurnished apt

The Wilmar, 742 Everett st. Main 5164.
MO RD AUNT 586 Everett Large mod- -

ern m homelike: inspection invited.
THE DAYTON, 660 Flanders, near 20th.

lamny apt., $.. Kefinished
Famished or Unfurnished Apartments.

THE DEZENDORF APTS.
203 16th, near Taylor. Atwater 0128: $3

completely furnished apt, all
outside rooms; no objections to chil-.dre- n:

transients and tourists.

JAEGER APTS.. 701 WASH. ST.
3 AND APTS.

UPSHUR APARTMENTS.
406 N. 26th st. Main 5497, furn. and

unfurn. 3 and apts.; everything

UPSHUR APTS. Under new manage-
ment; 2, 3, apts., all new furni-
ture ; reasonable rent. Main 5497.

HIGHLAND COURT, ATWATER 3181.
Furnished or unfurnished apartments.

NICE clean apt.; hot water heat. 2
Atwater 3456, or 7S9 Kearney st.

GASOLINE ALLEY

Ftrnished Rooms.
ANGELA lioiKL. 025 Washington st.

A cltan, respectable place to live; free
phones in each room, automatic ele-
vator, large, comfortable lobby, restau-
rant in connection; near Washington
park. Multnomah club and hospitals;
reasonable rate. day. week or month.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL.

EAST MORRISON ST. AT EAST 6TH;
QUIET. DIGNIFIED AND REFINED.
$1.25 PER DAY, $0 PER WK. AND UP.
CONVENIENT. T GARAGE

WEAVER HOTEL. 708 WASHINGTON
STREET.

Attractive, spotless rooms, with prl
vale baths, phone. Reasonable rates,
Broadway 5n 1.

ALEXANDER HOTEL, 131 10th. at
A Ider : rooms convenient for partie
at tending convention ; clean, homelike,
some housekeeping apts. with kitchen
Pttes. ,

ANSON IA HOTEL.
124 14th St.. at Washington; rate $5

per week ana up. S 1 day; rireprooi,
large, attractive, spotless rooms, close
to am use wen ts and snopptng center.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
326 13th ST.. AT WASHINGTON.
Rates $1 a day; a week. $3 and up

private bath. $H; fireproof and clean
close to business center.

HOTEL EARLE.
332 10th st.. cor. Market. Main 6381

New management. Residential and
transient. Excellent home cooking,
bteam heat and water in all rooms.

THE ST. PAUL. Fourth and Alder.
RESPECTABLE DOWNTOWN HOTEL,
$1 up. Rates by week or month.

HOTEL OCKLEY. Morrison st. at 10th
' fl a day; weekly $5 and up; free phone

ana pains; ngnt ana airy.
Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

TWO NICELY furnished rooms, suitable
for a married couple, 2 gentlemen or

laaies, m exclusive private home
privileges of H. K. or with board. 761
Clinton st.. near 23d. Seliwood 0185.

SUNNY outside f urn. room for youqg
lady employed; next to bath, 2 win
dows and closet, west side, 15 min
walk to business center; private fam
Ily; $16 per mo. Bdwy. 3071.

A LARGE room on second floor, includ
ing sleeping norch: all home orlvileeei
free bath and phone; suitable for two
or three; either sex. 253 N. 21st. Main
4178.

A COMFORTABLE. ATTRACTIVELY
FURNISHED FRONT ROOM IN A
PRIVATE FAMILY FOR A GENTLE
MAN. MAIN 9000. REFERENCES
EXCHANGED.

LARGE, well furn. cor. room In refined
home; heat, bath, phone; walking dis-
tance; gentleman. 359 Larrabee. East
49UO.

A NICE large room with fireplace for 1
or 2; a cosy place for the winter;
iree bath and phone. 2a3 N. 2lst et.
iwain 4(7S.

CONGENI Ax young man wishes room
mate; separate beds. Parlor, piano.
with home conveniences. $3 a week.
61 N. 18th. Broadway 2721.

WELL furnished room, with or without
sleeping porch; 12 to 15 minutes walkrrom business center; reasonable; references. Atwater 2030.

SLEEPING PORCH, glassed In, outside
entrance, walking distance, $10 per
month. 433a Montgomery. Main S570.

CLEAN", airy room, near Jefferson high;
breakfast u desired. Walnut 6500.
1121 Union avenue North.

VERY large rm., 3 closets, pri. bath,
iirepiace. in beautiful home. 84 N.
21st st., cor. Everett.

2 LARGE furnished rooms, private bath
Between; twin oeas. iti3 Jverett st.,
near 21st.

IN IRVING TON Pleasant furnished
room, accommodate 1 or 2 gentlemen
Phone Automatic 321-8-

WELL - FURNISHED sleeping room.
steam neat, ciose in. 3V nth st., apt.
E. Atwater 0481.

FRONT bedroom, furnished: single $4.
double $5, with use of phone. TK'alnut
3425. 181 Argyle St., Kenton.

FOR RENT, 260 E. 45th St.. near Haw
thorne ave., 2 sleeping rooms in pri-
vate family; breakfast if desired.

ATTRACTIVE, modern room in refined
home for 1 or 2 people employed, near
Muitnomah club. Main 6552.

NEIVVLY furnished sleeping rooms in pri
vate residence, near hospital; nurses
preferred. Call Atwater 1037

MEN (with families) Newly furnishedrooms, walking distance. 53 E. 7th at
Oak.

YOUNG man appreciating nice quiet
room will call at 417 Knott andpay $12.

CLEAN front room, suitable for 2; bath,
phone, furnace heat, no other roomers;
breakfast if desired. Tabor 9006.

FURNISHED room for rent. 780 Corbett
st. At. 0722.

LARGE modern front room, west side,
Won Hill district. Main 94S5.

F CRN I SHED room, modern, 2 block
from P. O.; $2.o0 week. Bdwy. 6001

il 12TH ST. Single, double rooms, hot
ana coia water; men oniy.

:09 14TH. near Jeff.; choice oom; mod- -
ern conveniences; walking distance.

IRVINGTON Ideal room for gentleman,
quiet, com tort able, cen.v. East 4073.

NICE, clean sleeping rooms ; private
family, lo per mo. 4ol Jefferson st.

Rooms With Board.
CAMPBELL HOTEL.

23d AND HOYT STREETS.
CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL,

741 WASHINGTON ST.
Two of the best known residential

hotels on the Pacific coast.
American plan, with or without bath,

$2.50 a day up; rates by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

CHEST E RBURY HOTEL.
201 NORTH 20TH ST.

RESIDENTIAL TRANSIENT
AMERICAN PLAN.

Rate by day, week or month.
Meals served to transients.

NORTON IA HOTEL. Portlands down
town nigh-Cia- ss tamiiy no.tel ; rooms
en suite or sirgle, with or without
board, for families and business men
and women. All the comforts of
home. P.e;tsonable rates. Bdwy. 1180.

PARK VIEW HOTEL.
West Park and Montgomery.

Residential hotel, rooms with and
without bath at reasonable rates; con
venient ana comrortaDie. 3

223 EAST 20TH.
East side residential hotel; a real

home for discriminating people ; en-
joyable meals; all conveniences; just a
little cirrerent trom tne rest. k. 7384,

794 LOVEJOY ST. MAIN 8619.

Residential hotel; a real home for
people employed; good home-cooke- d

meals.
HOTEL HEREFORD.

735 Hoyt. near 23d. Main 3305.
Excellent dining room service, under

the direct supervision of Mrs. McDou-gal- l.

formerly of the Rama po hotel.
RESIDENTIAL HOTEL.

633 KEARNEY, COR. 20TH.
For business people; newly furnished,

Excellent meals. Broadway 1509.
ROOMS.

Double. Single. Meals.
779 Marshall. Main 4S7S.
REAL home with home-mad- e bread

and pastry ; close in. 194 N. 19th st.
Bdwy. 4314.

2
ROOM and board for ousiness girls; mod-

ern conveniences; walking distance; $4
per week. East 9730. 12 E 7th st.

LARGE room, suitable for 2 ladies, twin
beds or a double bed. with 2 meals,
home privileges. Atwater 1013.

ROOM suitable for 2 young men.
6949. 595 E Taylor.

Rooms With Board in Private Family.
ROOM ana board In real home at Sea-

side. Will give special care to aged
people or in poor health. Mrs. A, M.
Jobscn. box 596. Seaside. Or.

WASHINGTON High School girls: Any
day a dainty, home-cooke- d lunch would
taste good. Call at 82 E. 12th st. Also
board and rooms.

WALKING distance ; heme for young
man employed ; home privileges ; good
cooking ; 5 .oU per week. Main J.oid
2S5 14th ft.

LOVELY, large front room with alcove,
hot and cold water in room. Suitable
for 2; walking distance. Also single
room.' Main 7681.

EXCELLENT board and room in con-
genial family; 2 gentlemen or couple;
no objection to child. Seliwood 2270.

IRVINGTON Large, comfortable room
for 1 or 2 women. Best home cook-
ing. Reasonable. East 6045.

BOARD and room m modern home for
young man or lady, 1 blk. to car
Tabor 5195. 326 East 32d st,

WILL ROOM AND BOARD A SCHOOL
GIRL; A GOOD HOME IN ROSE
CITY PARK. 674 EAST 70TH NORTH.

BOARD and room, gentlemen; walking
distance; $8 week; home surroundings.
264 Stout st., near Multnomah club.

BOARD AXJ ROOM, all home privileges;
employed men i eferred; special rates
for two in a room. Broadway 2333.

WILL give room and breakfast for $15
to girl employed and who would stay
evening with children. East 5705.

CHEERFUL home for 2 girls employed,
twin beds. $50 per month. Broadway
2293.

NICE ROOM with breakfast and dinner
in new modern home, $40. 770 E. 15th
N. Walnut 1542.

ROOM and board for children for $20 a
month. 561 Going st. Walnut 0628.

GOOD room, bed and home cooking, fur-
nace, phone. East 8445.
OR 2 young men, modern home, close
In. breakfast. East 3683.

ROOM with board, tor J. or Z in pC
Bdwy 3780.

SQUARE DEAL employment and Port-
land ladie-- ' agency are doing business
in the same office. Portland Labor
Co., 11 N. 2d St., is not connected with
the office since Sept. 1. Bdwy. 7692.

A RELIABLE, miduie-age- d woman with
30 years' experience would like an
apartment house to manage; best ref-
erences. "Walnut 1193.

YOUNG girl employed 2 hours a day
wishes housework for room, board and
some wages. Call Broadway 5704 be-

fore 10:30 or after 2.
LAUNDRESS, colored, neat and expe-

rienced, will do cleaning. East 0601.
room 3.

Is EAT. clean colored girl wishes job as
chambermaid or waitress. AB 882,
Oregonian.

RESPECTABLE women will take cara
of children by hour or day. Atwater
3402. Mrs. Robertson.

YOUNG lady, one year nudes' training,
wants position in doctor or dentist's
office. E 77, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED woman wants dy work.
washing, ironing, 33 cents hour. Main
4133. apt. 8.

ST. JOHNS high school girl wishes to
work for room, board and some wages.
Empire 0732.

CHRISTIAN homes, $10 month, for two
capable school girls, 16 and IS years.
514--

EXPERIENCED colored woman wants
day work or chambermaid. Wal. 2828.

Bookkeepers. Menographers. Office.
YOUNG lady with knowledge of short

hand and typewriting desires office po-

sition; would accept small salary to
acquire experience, am wij. uregonian

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, office
hrln nf All dpflfrintton : ouick service,
Call Bdwy. 6953. Williams Personnel
Se rv ice. 50 4 Spalding bldg.

YOUNG LADY with good experience in
pricing, auditing and invoice woric,
wants position; best of city references.
AH 971, oregonian.

a PAR i.e. rhorouehlv experienced eten
ographer; is also competent bookkeep
er; highest references. Auto,

COMPETENT stenographer desires posi
tion: prefers general office work com
bined. AM Hitf. Oregonian

COMPETENT stenographer; legal and
commercial experience; temporary or
permanent. Sell. 3036,
pkrirnted switchboard operator

can do some cheking and filing. D 90S
Oregon ian.

GIRL will work for board, room, some
wages. Call the Y. W. C. A., ask for
A. third floor.

THOROUGHLY experienced in bookkeep
mg, stenography and insurance. At-
water 2535.

MAN (.'SCRIPTS nicely typed. 50c per
thousand words; also abstracts, etc.
Broadway 2027.

RESPECTABLE girl wishes errand or
light office work; small salary, juain
t920.

GIRL desires office work, some stenog
raphy. AL SS8. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires po
sition afternoons. East 1191.

YOUNG lady steno.. have good refer.,
years last employer. Seliwood 26S2.

COMPETENT stenographer, 6 years' ex- -
perience. Aut. 313-1- 7.

"WANTED Office work and
good references. East 8492.

DressmaKers.
THE GLAD SHOP.

Capes, coats, dresses for morning,
afternoon, evening; expert workman-
ship; latest fall and winter styles;
moderate prices. Main 5354. 1001
Broadway bldg.

DRESSMAKING, reasonable prices, by
the garment; satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone Main 6701.

HEMSTITCHING, any color, 6c. Rm. 403
Raleigh bldg., 327 Wash. Bdwy. 3742.

DRESSMAKER and designer wants work
by day. Call Atwater 1522.

DRESSMAKER Make-ove- r, tailoress, ref.
$3.50 per day. Bdwy. 5652 after 6 P. M.

DRESSMAKING Call Main 3113 after
6 P. M. Mrs. Laura C. Owen.

Nurses.
IDLE REST SANATORIUM Rest cure,

invalid and convalescence home, where
you get the best of home cooking, kind
treatment, good care. Where the air
is pure and dry. Most wonderful cli-
mate in the world for tuberculosis,
asthma or rheumatism. Rates to suit
everybody. For information write sup-
erintendent. Idle Rest Sanatorium, 1124
North Euclid ave.. Tucson, Ariz.

WILL care for an invalid convalescent
or old person in my home. Walnut
3770.

SWEDISH massage in your own home;
ladies only. Miss Poulsen, Walnut 5343.

H ouse keepeTM.
MIDDLE-AGE- lady, capable to manage

good home, will keep house for wid-
ower with children; references given
and required. Call or write 1165 East
2ith N.

KIDDLE-AGE- lady, place to keep
house for man with 1 or 2 children.
school age; no triflers. Phone T 6878.

LADY, 38, daughter 16, wants manage-
ment, hotel or apt. house; 10 years
local experience. Atwater 2330.

Domestics.
TEMPORARY work, 1 or 2 months,

housework, cooking; experienced. BD
8S3. Oregonian.

WANTED TO" RENT.
Houses.

WE HAVE many calls for houses and
flats and can rent yours; let us handle
your property and collect your rents

C. A. WAGNER CO., 230 Stark st.
Yol'NG couple want bungalow

about Oct. 1; will lease, in good dis-
trict; prefer new house; references.Broadway 7370.

BY OCTOBER 1, modern 4 or
bungalow ; prefer Alameda, Rose City
or irvington; reasonable rent. Call
East 7322.

modern bungalow by Sept. 23d;
responsible adults; references; reason- -
able rent. Phone Seliwood 1395.

WANTED Small furnished house by
couple with boy of 9.
reaeonable rent. AJ 891, Oregonian.

WANTED TO RENT House suitable for
2 families; near carline and modern.
AH 876, Oregonian.

WANTED Modern furnished house
or lower flat, east side; no children;
best of references. Walnut 5910.

COUPLE want small furnished house,apartment or housekeeping rooms in
Albina-Homeste- district. Wai. 6420.

Flats.
YOUNG couple want unfurnished 3 or

flat or apartment; must be
modern, reasonable, good district; pre-
fer garage; permanent. AC 934, Ore-
gonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms. AROOMS! ROOMS! ROOMS!

HOTEL ROWLAND, 2074 to 211
4th st.; centrally located; rates 75c, $1,
$1.50 per day; with bath, $1.50. $2,
$2.50;special rates, $4 per week and up.

LARGE FRONT RM., suitable for 2. and
smaller rm. suitable for 1. Close in,
east side; good neighborhood. Refer- -
ences. Call East 3929.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites atrates by week or month.

HOTEL BYRON.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

TRANSIENT AND RESIDENTIAL.
REASONABLE RATES.

WHY NOT
have an apt. while in town? Three
modern furn. rooms. $12.50 per week.
San Marco. E. Sth and Couch. E. 1090.

HOTEL CONRAD1NE, 22 North 10th St.,
2 blocks north of Washington St.; fire-
proof; pleasant rooms and suites atvery reasonable rates by day or week.

XICB sleeping room suitable for one or
two gentlemen. Steam heat and phone.
Reasonable. 250 N. 19th st. Bdwy.
4294. Bachelor apt.

X.ARGE, well furnished, clean rooms withbath; close to Buckman and Washing-
ton high schools. 595 East Oak. cor-n- er

15th street.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, under new man-agement. 652 H "Washington st. Modern,private baths, free phones, reasonable

rates. d.o week up. Broadway 6831.
SINGLE or double rooms moderately

priced; special weekly rate; center of
business district. Empress hotel. 6thand Stark.

MATH I ESS EN HOTEL.Rooms 50c day up, $3 week up: clean,light, hot and cold water, steam heat,
elevator .service. 204 Columbia.

KICELY furn. light front corner steamheated room in west side apartmenthouse; easy walking distance. Reason-abl- e.

Bdwy. 2266.
ARTHUR HOTEL, 170 11th st.. nearMorrison Clean and modern rooms by

ta.y, yji moma ar reasonaoie rates.
60c DAY. $2.50 week up; large, absolute-ly clean rms. ; baths free; water always

hot. Hotel Cadillac. 3d near Jefferson.
CLEAN, light, airy rooms, with bath and

heat: walking distance. 657 Flanders.between 20th and 21st.
LA.RGE, clean sleeping rooms. 455 "West

Park.
WISCONSIN Hotel, rooms 25c per night, 1

$1.50 per week; meals 25c. 545 Hood st.
S51 6TIJ NEWLY furnished, convenient,largo or single cheap room.

PARTNER WANTED.
ALTo REPAIR,

rfr-r- is poult Ively th bent
tun it y in Portland to wnir an qn i

half Interest with A- -l mechann In "n
of the buMeft auto repair nhpi
city; lull to the doom with work
large volume wa King ; doing tip v

high grade, guaranteed work ; fine lo-

cation on busy auto thoroughfare w:in
very low rent ; not neceif-ar- to
firm nI ' wlin-- class mechanic if hs
tools and willing to work an. Iratn.
you can eAslly clear better t hnn
a month tor you rue If to Mart. I'iie
only $250. Call early st -' Chamht--
of Com. Mdg. 4th and Stark.

BATTERY ELECTRIC SERVICE AND
REPAIR STATION.

Here im a fine opportunity for a re-
liable man to serure equal half Interim
in a busy battery and electrical

service station completely
equipped; no better location; hnve.
fully equipped nhop ; have agency
for leading battery ; previous rx
per fence nut eMsentin I, an I m
a first-clas- s battery and electrical re-
pair mechanic: and will teach the right
man the business; you csn easily clerbetter than 17f a month for yourseif;
only $350 required: Investment fully
secured. Apply 347 Plttock blk.. Wash-
ington at luth st.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
Have established real rotate

office In residence section ot the
city. Have good listings and own
building. Reasonable rent on
ground. You can step rip ht In
here, and make money from the
start. Fully equipped and ready
lor business. Full price $3m.

HILLER BROS
211 Railway Exch. Bldg.

PARTNER WANTED AUT KKI'AI K.
Here Is an excellent op port unity to

secure an equ&I half interest in the
busiest and bet equipped autn repair
shop In Portland. Fine location, es-
tablished, stiwttl y trade ; have more
work than handle alone and pre-
fer .n honest and steady partner to
hired help. Experience not upcmm ry
if you a re m ec han c al y n r n ed and
handy with tools. You can clear better
tlmn $175 per hionth for yourself, only
$:ioq required. This Is a wonderful
buv and will not last long. 633 Morgan
b!dg. .

JUST THE TLACE FOR MAN
AND WIFE.

$1700 gives you full posses-
sion of confectionery, lunch room,
soft drinks and alo 6 rooms
w hlch pay all ovcrhi al ex-
penses; you should net $300 per
month.

Pee McCaulev.
HTLLKR RKC'S., Realtors.

211 Ry. Ex, Bldg. Bdwy. 302ft.

GARAGE MAN'S OPPORTUNITY-- .

This is without question thn best op-

portunity in city to obtain full interest
in one of Portland's best garages and
auto repair shops; half of storao mnro
than covers all overhead ; big sulea In
gas, oils, tires and accessor is ; lo-

cated on main thoroughfare; keeping
2 mechanics busy at all times ; can
show a profit of $40u to $:on per
month. It will pav jmj to Investigate.
Price $xm. Cull 432 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg.. 4th and Stiirk.

ON ACCOUNT OF MY 1 LLN ESM will
sacrifice of lease and furniture of
a commercial hotel, brick
building, modern, hot and cold water,
furnace heat In each room, located on
main line and 2 branch lima oregQ
Short Line road. 1 block from depot,
town 2500 population, rtnt $20 per
mo., sub-re- $100 mo,, price $4oon,
$1000 cash, terms on balance. Mrs. F.
E. Loc h. Box 4 HO. O n t ario Or.

CIGAR, NEWSSTAND SNAP.
Select location in lobby of latK'- - n

hotel, downtown. complete
staple atock. fine fixtures; th

cigar stand in I 'ortlatid ; ny
lady or man can easily clear never
than $180 per month; owner will slsy
ten days with purchasers to tech busi-
ness if desired; only $mm requited; a
real snap that is seldom offered. Call
347 Pittock blk., Washington at 10 sts.

JSJ250 GROCERY and couiectiona; doing
good business; no competition; 6 mod-
ern living rooms, bath.

S1K50 Grocery; no fixtures to buy;
doing S65 day.

$l,s0u Grocery and confectionery,
averages $50 day; 4 beautiful living
rooms, bath, garage.

We se.ct the places worth while.
Z. EAKINS, 315 Couch Mdg. 109 4rh tf.

FOR WUICK SALE.
The only cleaning and press! ng

lu small town, doing a
good business. Owner must leave And
wlik sacrifice business, equipment,
household furniture, ct- - for $ l.Good location: cheap rent. Come and
see It. WOODLE REALTY CO., Esta-cad- n.

Or.
GROCERY STORE.

Invoice about $205(1. guarantee bet-
ter than $90 per day. Tak car us part
pa v in ent.
BOWLING ALLEY AND CARD ROOM.

Well established ; doing a flno bus-
iness; only. $12oo. hair

11. F. K IM Itl.K CO.,
8L'2 Gasi-- Hldg.

GENERAL n i ere bund. so at. ore. cah
and carry, in lare town near Port-
land; $70,000 a year huaine. Can
a rninge term. Will Invoice $13.0iK
Will stand the closest Investigation
Call Mattison. with

W. W. FERGUSON
Ieases and Real Property Income.

Wilcox Building. Broadway 562.
NE V ER before offered for sale, confec

tionery and light grocery, postorric
substation wblh pays sa.l;i.ry of $

; on an Investment of $1200 you
clear $200 per month. Furnished living
room in rear; Just the place for nuiti

nd wife, or two ladies; total price,
I2O0.

UNITED BROKE RAOR INV. CO.,
319 Hoard of Trade.

MUST be sold, . ice rn-m- and
ice plant, dairy store, con reel lonery,
fruit, groceries and news stand. All
in the same building; best location In
town; Is a first-clas- s paying busineaa.
Come and see. lioicomb Dairy, boo
homlsh. Wash.

$80 HESilJE APT.
My lower flat, choice Nob

Hill location: walking distance. All
rooms, off. hall. New Axmtnster rua.
overstuffed, new heddinir. drapes.
Never aold before, $fwO. owner, Main
3S3H.

PARTNER wanted to take ha.f Interest
in established office business: no nvil
estate; too much for m to hand !e
alone; good income Hssurod. Price $500.
Will accept half cash, balance out of
profits. HP 9Q7, oregonian.

CIGAR store In heart of busings section,
corner store, open a on t wo busy sts.
x'.o cash per ilav; exceptionally flno
fixtiir.-s- Total pricn $24Ml.
UNITED UliOKKKAOK A INV. CO.,

:;19 Hoard of Trade
DK ESSM A K I NG shop in t xc-Jlc- t loca-

tion and doing good business. Will rent
for $40 per month. This covers all
expenses. Iient.- - lights, cleaning, phono,
etc. ; muHt sacrifice. Phone It road way
7 COO.

GROCERY at Invoice, about Jjooo; doing
$r.O da: ly. cash-an- d carry, corner ',-tio-

living rooms; low rent. Rotri-me- l,

with O. O. Sletten, Realtor. 4!5
Rv Exch. hid:?.

Wll-- L sell or trail for small ktoot. or
filling station 40 acres tine ainCIa
land in Texas, sacrifice price. f25 acre.
O. r, Raker, 6:5 First st.. Hawthorn
apnrtm.ents.

WANTED Reliable party to invest
0oo in going sawmill, now making
$1i0 per day; prefer party taking a-

part in buMness. AJ hM, orego-
nian.

C1G A RS, con ftct lonery. two pool t ahs.
card tables, corner location, dir pay-

roll town, fine fixtures ; f Hoi) pt r,rk ;

if old now, $2250 cash. W. A. Wood,
t. He'ens. Or

A PARTNER WANTED
in my factory ; want Interested help ;

will pay good salarv; also profit: $500
required. Room 4'U I 'eknm M ir

PI I.E.S ca n be permanently cured with
out operation, t a:i or wrua ur. ummm.
Second and Morrison stg

FOR SALE Small beauty shop In grow
ing town, doing goon nusme. rm
f r particulars. V P?2. Ornonlan.

FoR SALE, cheap, first-cla- butcher
shop, good DusincFs; reason ior sailing,
sickness. Sell gs32.

FOR SALE Wood euvv and Ford truck.
A-- l shape; terms. inquire i:; iacp.urnMide. F.a.t 5fig.

FOR SALE Half Interest In
cleaning ana uremic nu sines. Auirens
Jt. R. lios'-y- 1"1 34th st . Astoria. Or.

WANT Man or lady jmrtner In r
tate business; goon ut-;- ror tne right
party. Phone Rmadwav 5440

FOR SALE Restaurant, cheap for caah;
doing gnon Dusiness; cneap renu uwd

xv HQ 678, Oregonian.

A NATURAL BORN COLLECTOR

loo SkbW. unca fll you CTalv lan' SAKes!

wevcr has sent fou a Ifgj Hlf AiN'T That a Sweu.6oat? f , v J Pow of
FINE BIG PRESENT! , S ffifl WAT5 UHC UALT kM' V tHr J -- &V X STAMPS!
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